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NITE PRESS COLLECT-
, 
TO: .. snE g ing 
Ch~ rlec ton Nevls 
Ch2rIe ton, S. C 
di tor . 
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by A special .Correspondent ' 
I 
• 
OXFORD, ~ I • - Federal marshals - 200 strong - who arrived 
find 
here yesterday won't the finest of accommodationso 
. 
I 
In fact, ' their needs will be teken c ~ re of by an 
.. Ar ny outfit .nd .~my chow appears to be the l1~ely m 
'A tent 01 ty. was in 
a cleared out aree on a· federal reserva tio oc te'd 
B.bout three Iniles off the a"in hi~hw ~ ... eached only. 
bumb/-il-.,-
by a winding, un~aved~ nerrow road s any motorist with 
red dust as he dr~. ves over 1t.O • • 
( 
One hundred of the 70th n • En. from Fort 
• 
I 
Campbell set up 
~ 
and will provide logi s tical susport 
for ·the ·hese needs "{, ere des.cribed as ft •• • tents, 
bedding, ood ~ ~a g' s a n oil for vehicl·es, tt accordtng to Cc pt. 
B. ' .... ~ale, s1stant inform .tion officer on the scene. 
The upplles will be " •• Arl y type" he s a id. 
. 
uome members of the Army unit er e ~irborne troops but 
Capt. ' Rule emph2 sized they '\vere ther e s speci lists in certe.in 
. fieids such as medicine and co~ unicFt1ons. 
, 
. 
He a lso emphasized the unit is at the camp solely to 
t a.lr e c~re 
• 
of tIle n1arshals o 
e.,f 
This reper 8 .. 8 " t the c amp· yesterday afternoon as a 
seven-true .. convey left 2t approxlm'-'.tely 2:15 p.m. 
• 
l 
• 
• 
• 
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I 
t o . ,.. t UE 22- ile rou~e - ev ry 
mile of i t on r o S vB .8 t e one e - ~in : to the c ~rnp - it 
. 
ended up t t e ,1 ~ ort ere . ~ m ch slort- r route on a u ved 
. s a ilabl w' but t h i s _ r i n . -ic.1· Y Ie ds t ...... thr tl-h 
the tO Nn of xfor 
e feet since the ............ c 'ri ve 
B.t t e port ~s five tr~ port DIane, the 
I 
I • 
T_e m&rs-a l s id not i me 1 e 
did. t e ,T e 10.: e to . tru c s -",,~ notl,er 
ndetcr n Ie per10d were the univer sity 
J.. 
us . 
• 
It too one C- 4 _3' an a - 46 to .trans ort 
the .. l~ to so conse .uently the seven rmy 
tr ~ clent to c rr t he. to their fl n 1 
• de tin 
• 
the trucl the others t n in or ne~11ng on t he floor . l h e 
4- r ee eat soon toor its tol l on · the men since it was 
era ly hotter under' J-he het:; vy t .r oulin s o,, :· r t Ile truck 
l..Io on emoved 
Te ar e l s ' er e r e ssed n ci vi lic.ns clot~ es, e~ ch 
, 
.8 :1: sne l • t ped on it i n 
-
we rin . a ,hite he met Tit 
bIB C - ~ a i t Be Jore ~ ellow ve t ch cant ined 
nits Doc :Y ets s ren · es n eac . C rrie 
ong 1 hLJ stier . 
o· 
- 3 ·-
n ill r of t e • I ~ _2 1 s 1 e . d sons ', t ·t h e re r 
s eVldence of t e Ct re_u -01,. n () in \ Th lCh vrent into t 18 
- .... 
. m neuver, v,r~ u l 0 tly ~t ... r th tru ~ S . \1 r- e 10 '-" ed • n _l r 
or ee jet r.n~ 0It zen acl. , 
denut ttorne ,-en r 1, J:!J~vlin u . Guth:n n ttorne 
ob rt '" ennedy ' s r e s secret~ r\ ; .orbert c Ie , Ie cou el 
• 
for t ~e J us tice Deport . ent , Hr.rold e18 , deput · 
• ener' 1 · n e n l~ r D.. , Juc.tice De 
r t her evi enc e of t e ·dven ce 11 ent into 
t e neuver of Qre c o ~ e y tne 
• tent c ty re . ...e sa.i helicopte . an.ad 
·0 t e 81 te nd urve ed 
t 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
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